
Year 2 Autumn Term 2                             

Group 1- Spellings 

 

Below are the spellings you will need to learn by heart this half term.  Year 2’s weekly 

spelling test takes place on a Friday morning.  Your spelling book will be returned 

to you on a Friday, but please ensure you return it to school on Monday. Please 

also practise using your spellings in sentences at home, to consolidate your learning.  

Year 2’s spellings are taken from the Year 2 English National Curriculum Spelling 

Appendix.  The spellings for this half term focus on tricky phonemes and word endings. 

 

Additionally, we will also be practising ‘common exception words’ (common words that 

don’t follow the usual spelling rules) each week.  A list of these words is printed on the 

reverse of this sheet.  Each week five common exception words will be randomly picked 

to be assessed at the end of our weekly spelling test.  This assessment is aiming to 

maintain this spelling knowledge so that we are more likely to apply the correct 

spellings in our everyday writing. 

 

If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to speak to us. 

 

Thank you for your continued support, 

Mrs Southern 

 

The ‘r’ 

sound spelt 

‘wr’ at the 

beginning 

of words 

The ‘l’ or ‘əl’ 

sound spelt –le 

at the end of 

words 

The ‘l’ or ‘əl’ 

sound spelt –

el at the end 

of words 

The ‘l’ or ‘əl’ 

sound spelt –al 

at the end of 

words 

Words ending 

-il and the /aɪ/ 

sound spelt –y 

at the end of 

words 

Adding –es to 

nouns and 

verbs ending in 

–y  

Week 1 

02.11.20 

Week 2 

9.11.20 

Week 3 

16.11.20 

Week 4 

23.11.20 

Week 5 

30.11.20 

Week 6 

07.12.20 

write table camel animal pencil flies 

written apple tunnel dental fossil tries 

wrote bottle travel bridal nostril replies 

wrong middle squirrel canal July copies 

wrap little trowel capital cry babies 

wrist castle tinsel herbal fly carries 

wreck able towel final dry parties 

wrestle cycle angel equal try fairies 

wren eagle bowel local reply cities 

wrapping candle jewel metal comply jellies 

 

 

 

 



Year 2 Common Exception Words List 

 

after eye only 

again fast parents 

any father pass 

bath find past 

beautiful floor path 

because gold people 

behind grass plant 

both great poor 

break half pretty 

busy hold prove 

child hour should 

children improve steak 

Christmas kind sugar 

class last sure 

climb many told 

clothes mind water 

cold money who 

could most whole 

door move wild 

even Mr would 

every Mrs  

everybody old  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 


